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TECHNICAL NOTE D-1516 
SPIN INVESTIGATION OF A 1/20-SCALE MODEL OF 
AN UNSWEPT -WING, TWIN-ENGINE , OBSERVATION AIRPLANE 
By Henry A. Lee 
An investigation was conducted i n  the  Langley =-foot free-spinning tunnel on 
a 1/20-scale model of an unswept -wing, twin-engine, observation airplane.  
e f fec ts  of control se t t ings  and movements on the  erect  spin and recovery character- 
i s t i c s  fo r  the normal loading and the most rearward center-of-gravity loading 
(external  wing tanks full) were determined. 
the e f fec t  on the spin and recovery character is t ics  of a large radar s tore ,  of 
empty and full external wing tanks, and of an asymmetrical condition when one 
empty o r  one full external  wing tank i s  carried.  Spin-recovery parachute t e s t s  
were a l so  performed. 
The 
Also, t e s t s  were made t o  determine 
The r e su l t s  of the t e s t s  indicate  t h a t  erect  spins obtained on the  airplane 
f o r  the normal loading should be sa t i s f ac to r i ly  terminated by rudder reversal  t o  
fu l l  against the spin, a i lerons moved t o  with the  spin, followed one-half turn 
l a t e r  by forward movement of the  s t i c k  t o  neutral .  With the radar s tore ,  with 
wing tanks empty, or  with an asymmetrical condition when one empty tank i s  on 
e i the r  wing, sa t i s fac tory  recoveries can be obtained by using the  same technique 
a s  fo r  the normal loading. Recoveries fo r  the model with a rearward center-of- 
gravity loading (external  wing tanks full) or  with a full tank on the wing inboard 
of the spin axis  w i l l  be slow t o  unsatisfactory with rudder reversal  t o  full 
against the  spin followed by br i sk  forward s t i c k  movement. With a full tank on 
the wing outboard of the spin axis ,  the recoveries w i l l  be sat isfactory.  Spins 
i n  the  landing configuration should be terminated by first re t rac t ing  the f laps ,  
s l a t s ,  and landing gear, a f t e r  which recovery should be attempted immediately by 
using the  recovery technique recommended fo r  the normal loading condition. 
Inverted spins can be sa t i s f ac to r i ly  terminated by rudder reversal  t o  full against 
the spin followed by neutralization of the longitudinal and l a t e r a l  controls.  A 
12.7-foot-diameter t a i l  parachute with a towline length of 21.7 f ee t  and a drag 
coeff ic ient  of 0.65 should be sat isfactory f o r  recoveries from erect  and inverted 
demonstration spins when used simultaneously with movement of rudder t o  neutral .  
INTROIXJCTION 
An investigation has been made i n  the Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel t o  
determine the spin and recovery character is t ics  of a model of a typ ica l  observation 
airplane.  
turboprop-engine a i r c r a f t  with an unswept wing and three ve r t i ca l  t a i l s .  
The model w a s  representative of a 1/20-scale model of a midwing, twin- 
The erec t  spin and recovery charac te r i s t ics  of the  model were determined f o r  
t he  normal loading and f o r  the  most rearward center-of -gravity loading (external  
wing tanks fu l l ) .  
loading with one wing tank on, e i the r  f u l l  o r  empty. For the  normal loading con- 
f igurat ion,  tests were made t o  determine the  e f f ec t  of a side-looking airborne 
radar on the  model, and i n  addition tes ts  were made for  the  landing configuration. 
The inverted spin and recovery charac te r i s t ics  of the  model were determined f o r  
t he  normal loading. 
Tests were a l so  made t o  determine the  e f fec t  of asymmetrical 
An appendix includes a general description of t k m o d e l  t e s t i n g  technique, 
information on the  precision with which model t es t  r e su l t s  and mass character- 
i s t i c s  a re  determined, and a general comparison of dynamic model and fu l l - sca le  
spin tes ts ,  based on past  experience with other designs. I n  addition, var ia t ions 
of t he  model mass charac te r i s t ics  occurring during the  t e s t s  a re  presented. 
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SYMBOLS 
wing span, f t  
mean aerodynamic chord, f t  
parachute drag coeff ic ient  
moments of i n e r t i a  about X, Y, and Z body axes, respectively,  slug-ft2 
i ne r t i a  yawing-moment parameter 
i n e r t i a  rolling-moment parameter 
i ne r t i a  pitching-moment parameter 
mass of a i rplane,  slugs 
wing area, sq f t  
W l - s c a l e  t rue  r a t e  of descent, f p s  
distance of center of gravi ty  rearward of leading edge of mean aero- 
dynamic chord 
2 
Z distance between center of gravity and fuselage reference l i n e  (pos i t ive  
when center of gravi ty  i s  below l i n e )  
U angle between fuselage reference l i n e  and v e r t i c a l  (approximately equal 
t o  absolute value of angle of a t tack  a t  plane of symnetry), deg 
CI r e l a t ive  density of airplane,  m/pSb 
P a i r  density,  slugs/cu f t  
@ angle between span axis and horizontal ,  deg 
n fu l l - s ca l e  angular veloci ty  about spin axis ,  r p s  
MODEL 
A 1/20-scale model t yp ica l  of an unswept -wing observation airplane w a s  
b u i l t  and.prepared f o r  t e s t i n g  a t  the  Langley Research Center of t he  National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
mal f ly ing  configuration i s  shown i n  f igure 1. 
i s  shown i n  figure 2. 
a r e  presented i n  table I. 
A photograph showing the  model i n  the  nor- 
A three-view drawing of the  model 
The dimensional charac te r i s t ics  of t he  fu l l - sca le  a i rplane 
Figure 1. - The 1/20-scale model of twin-engine observation airplane a s  tested in the L-59-282 
Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel. 
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Radar + 
Figure 2. - Three-view drawing of 1/20-scale model of twin-engine observation airplane tested in Langley 
20-foot free-spinning tunnel. Center-of -gravity position shown is for normal loading. 
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TABLE I. - FVLL-SCALE DIMWSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EVU-SCALE OBSERVATION AIRPL4NE 
ueight, 
l b  R d e r  b a n g  
Overall length, ft . . . . . . .  
span, f t  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mean aerodynamic chord, in.  . .  
Wing: 
Area, s q f t  . . . . . . . . . .  
Root chord, in.  . . . . . . . .  
Tip chord, in.  . . . . . . . .  
Taper r a t io  . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweep of 0.40 chord l i ne ,  deg . 
Airfo i l  section . . . . . . . .  
Incidence, deg . . . . . . . .  
Aspect r a t io  . . . . . . . . .  
Dihedral, deg . . . . . . . . .  
F ~ P  area ( t o t a l ) ,  sq ft 
Deflected-aileron area ( to t a l ) ,  
Aileron area ( t o t a l ) ,  sq f t  . . 
Leading-edge s l a t  area ( t o t a l ) ,  
. . .  
Mass parameters Center-of-gravity Relative density, Moments of i e r t i a ,  location v dUg- f t2  
Ix - I y  Ix - 12 12 - Ix 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
s q f t . .  . 
s q f t . .  . . . . . . .  
. . 40.60 Horizontal t a i l :  
Area, 5q ft . . . . . . . . .  
Span, f t  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 42.00 Aspect r a t io  . . . . . . . . .  
sweep of 0.75 chord l i ne  . . 3jo.00 
Root chord, in.  . . . . . . .  . .l26.00 
Dihedral, deg . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . 98.00 Taper r a t io  . . . . . . . . .  
. . 63.00 Tip chord, in .  . . . . . . . .  . . 0.50 Air fo i l  section . . . . . . .  
. . 5.35 . .  0 Elevator area ( to t a l ) ,  s q  ft . 
NACA 2412 . . 1.5 . . 6.5 Vertical  t a i l s :  . . 43.6 Area, sq ft . . . . . . . . .  . . 17.5 Aspect r a t io  (one t a i l )  . . .  
Root chord, in .  . . . . . . .  
Tip chord, in .  . . . . . . . .  
Airfo i l  section . . . . . . .  
Rudder area, sq f t  . . . . . .  
. . 22.7 Sweep of 0.55 chord l ine ,  deg . . 41.0 Taper r a t io  . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  . . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
Inboard 
. . 25.8 . . 1.64 . .  0 . . 0.54 . . 61.5 . . 33.5 
NACA 0012 . . 11.32 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
. . 85.0 . . 15.92 . . 2.65 . .  0 . . 0.50 . . 9 . 6  . . 45.3 
. . 6.5 . . 19.0 
NACA 0012 
Outboard 
. . .  21.5 . . .  2.06 . . .  0 . . .  0.46 . . .  53.0 . . .  24.5 
NACA 0012 . . .  9.5 
The model w a s  ba l las ted  t o  obtain dynamic s imi la r i ty  t o  the  airplane a t  an 
a l t i t u d e  of 18,000 feet  ( p  = 0.001355 slug/cu f t ) .  
parameters f o r  loadings possible on the  airplane and for t he  loading conditions 
t e s t ed  on t h e  model a re  presented i n  t ab le  11. 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  model t o  actuate  t h e  controls for  t he  recovery attempts. Suf- 
f i c i e n t  torque was exerted on the  controls t o  reverse them f u l l y  and rapidly f o r  
t he  recovery attempts. 
Mass charac te r i s t ics  and mass 
A remote-control mechanism w a s  
TABLE 11. - MASS CAARACTERISTICS AND INERTIA PARAMCPERS FOR THE LOADINGS OF THE FULL-SCALE 
AIRPLANE AND FOR THE LOADIXGS TESTED ON THE l/ZO-SCALE MODEL 
Ealues given are full scale, and moments are given about the center of g r a v i t a  
I Aimlane values I 
I 
I 
The maximum control  deflections normally used on t h e  model during the  tests 
(measured perpendicular t o  t h e  hinge l i n e s )  were: 
Rudder, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 right,, 25 l e f t  
Elevator, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 up, 15 down 
Ailerons, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 up, 25 down 
Flaps : 
Inboard, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45 down 
Outboard, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 down 
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I RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The r e su l t s  of t he  spin t e s t s  of t h e  model a re  presented i n  charts 1 t o  4 and 
i n  t ab le  111. The model data are presented i n  terms of fu l l - sca le  values f o r  the  
airplane a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 18,000 f e e t .  
l e f t  spins were generally similar, t he  data a re  presented a r b i t r a r i l y  i n  terms of 
r igh t  spins. Propellers were not simulated on the  model, but on the  basis  of 
spin-tunnel experience, t he  r e s u l t s  presented a re  considered t o  be generally 
applicable f o r  t he  airplane spinning e i the r  t o  the  r igh t  o r  t o  the  l e f t  with 
id l ing  propellers.  
clockwise (as viewed from p i l o t ' s  s ea t )  it may be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the airplane t o  
enter r igh t  spins; however, when right spins a re  obtained they may be s l igh t ly  
steeper than corresponding l e f t  spins.  
Inasmuch a s  the r e su l t s  f o r  r igh t  and 
Because of t he  gyroscopic e f f ec t  of the  two propel lers  turning 
Erect Spins 
On the  charts ,  r e su l t s  f o r  elevator up ( s t i c k  back) a re  presented a t  the  top 
of t he  chart  and r e su l t s  f o r  elevator down ( s t i c k  forward), a t  t h e  bottom of the  
chart;  results f o r  a i lerons with the spin ( s t i c k  right i n  a right spin)  a re  pre- 
sented on the  r igh t  side of t h e  chart  and r e s u l t s  f o r  a i lerons against  ( s t i c k  
l e f t ) ,  on the  l e f t  s ide of t he  chart .  
Normal loading.- The r e s u l t s  of the  e rec t  spin t e s t s  i n  the  normal loading 
I n  general, t h e  r e s u l t s  indicate  t h a t  t h e  
approx. 55O) and r e l a t ive ly  steady with a 
(loading 1, i n  t ab le  11) and clean condition with a center-of-gravity posi t ion 
of O.25F are presented i n  chart  1. 
spins were at  a moderate attitude (a 
fairly fast rate of ro ta t ion  (about 3 seconds per turn,  fu l l  sca le ) .  
presented ind ica te  that f o r  a l l  control  s e t t i ngs  used, except f o r  a i lerons against  
t he  spin and elevator neut ra l  o r  down, sa t i s fac tory  recoveries were obtained by 
reversal  of rudder t o  full against  t he  spin. With a i le rons  s e t  with the  spin 
( s t i c k  r igh t  i n  a r igh t  spin)  t h e  spins were steep and t h e  recoveries were rapid. 
For the  normal control  spin configuration ( t h a t  i s ,  elevator full up, a i lerons 
neut ra l  and rudder full with), two types of spins were possible,  a normal-attitude 
spin and a steep spin. 
Sa t i s fac tory  recoveries were a l so  obtained from t h e  c r i t e r ion  spin (a i le rons  one- 
t h i r d  against  t he  spin and elevators  two-thirds up) when t h e  rudder w a s  reversed 
t o  two-thirds (l7O) against  t h e  spin. 
evaluate more fully t h e  recovery charac te r i s t ics  f o r  t h e  normal control  spin con- 
f igurat ion by determining the  e f f ec t  of r e l a t ive ly  small control  var ia t ions  from 
t h e  normal-control spin configuration. This i s  explained fully i n  reference 1. 
For a l l  recoveries when recovery appears imminent, t h e  s t i c k  should be moved t o  
neut ra l  t o  prevent entry i n t o  a secondary spin i n  the  opposite direct ion.  
tests were made i n  the  normal loading t o  determine the  e f f ec t  on the  spin and 
recovery charac te r i s t ics  of empty external  wing tanks on both wings, o r  of a 
s ingle  tank on e i the r  t h e  wing outboard o r  t he  wing inboard of t he  spin axis. 
The r e s u l t s  (not presented i n  chart  form) indicated no adverse e f f e c t s  from the 
tanks. B r i e f  t e s t s  were also made i n  the  normal loading with a side-looking air-  
borne radar s tore  mounted under the  r igh t  s ide of t he  f'uselage ( f i g .  2). 
spins obtained were generally steep with rapid recoveries. 
The data 
Sa t i s fac tory  recoveries were obtained from e i t h e r  spin. 
The c r i t e r ion  spin i s  used i n  order t o  
B r i e f  
The 
However, the  recoveries 
6 
I 
1 from the normal-attitude spin were marginal when rudder movement 
, 
t o  fu l l  against  the  spin was used. 
Rearward center-of-gravity loading ( fu l l  external  wing tanks).-  The results 
of the e rec t  spin tes ts  f o r  the most rearward center-of-gravity loading (external  
wing tanks fu l l ;  loading 2, i n  t ab le  11) are  presented i n  chart  2. With t h e  f u l l  
external  wing tanks on, t he  loading i s  chief ly  along the  wings; and the  spins 
obtained with a i le rons  set with the  spin were f l a t t e r  than those obtained fo r  t he  
normal loading. With the  ai lerons s e t  against  t he  spin, no spins only were 
obtained. No sa t i s fac tory  recoveries were obtained from the  c r i t e r ion  spin 
(ai lerons l/3 with the  spin and elevators  2/3 up) when t h e  rudder w a s  reversed 
t o  2/3 (l7O) against  t h e  spin. Because of s t ruc tu ra l  considerations it i s  not 
advisable t o  spin the  airplane with any f u l l  external  tank ins ta l led .  
i f  the  airplane should enter  a spin w i t h  e i t he r  o r  both external  tanks full, t he  
tanks should be je t t i soned  immediately and recovery attempted by the  technique 
recommended f o r  t he  normal loading. 
Therefore, 
No spin charts  are presented f o r  t he  t e s t s  with the  rearward center-of- 
gravi ty  loading t o  determine the e f f ec t  on the spin and recoveries of t h e  asym- 
metr ical  condition with only one full- external  wing tank on. 
indicated t h a t  t he  recoveries from t h e  spins with a tank on the wing outboard of 
the spin axis were sa t i s fac tory  f o r  a11 loading conditions. However, t he  recov- 
e r i e s  i n  the  c r i t e r ion  spin with a tank on the wing inboard of t he  spin axis were 
The r e s u l t s  obtained 
~ 
~ unsatisfactory.  
Landing configuration.- Tests made i n  the  normal loading (loading 1, 
table 11) f o r  the landing configuration ( w i t h  s l a t s  open and f l aps  down) are pre- 
sented i n  chart  3. 
full rudder reversal  w e r e  unsatisfactory.  
recovery charac te r i s t ics  of the model i n  t h i s  configuration a re  considered unsat- 
isfactory.  If the  airplane should en ter  a spin i n  the landing configuration, it 
i s  recommended t h a t  t h e  f laps  be re t rac ted  immediately and recovery attempted by 
The spins obtained were generally f l a t  and t h e  recoveries by 
Based on the  c r i t e r i o n  spin, t h e  
I the procedure specified fo r  the nornlal loading. 
I Inverted Spins 
B r i e f  t e s t s  were made on the  model t o  determine the  inverted-spin and recovery 
charac te r i s t ics  and the  r e s u l t s  of these tes ts  are presented i n  char t  4. 
order used f o r  presenting the  data :In t h i s  chart  f o r  inverted spins i s  d i f fe ren t  
from t h a t  used f o r  e rec t  spins. For inverted spins, data f o r  controls crossed f o r  
t h e  established spin (right rudder pedal forward and s t i c k  t o  the  p i l o t ' s  l e f t  f o r  
a spin with ro ta t ion  t o  the  p i l o t ' s  right) are presented t o  the  r igh t  of t h e  chart ,  
and stick-back data are presented a t  t he  bottom. When t h e  controls are crossed i n  
the established spin, t he  a i le rons  a id  t h e  ro l l i ng  motion; when t h e  controls are 
together, t he  ai lerons oppose t h e  r o l l i n g  motion. The angle of wing tilt @ i n  
the chart  i s  given as up ( U )  o r  down ( D )  r e l a t ing  t o  t h e  ground. 
The 
The tests were made f o r  t he  normal loading (loading 1, tab le  11). The 
~ 
results ind ica te  t h a t  the  spins were very steep with a fast rate of ro ta t ion .  
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CHART 1 .-SPIN AND RECOVERY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MODEL 
[Recovery ottempted by fu l l  rudder reversal unless otherwise noted (recovery ottempted from, ond developed-sptn 
doto presented for, rudder-full-with spins)] 
Airplane, 
Observation 
Slots, 
Closed 
Attitude, Direction, Loading (see t o b l e A )  No. 1 Normal loading 
Erect Right 
Flops, Center-of-grovity position, Altitude, 
Clean condition vp 23 percent E 18,000 ft  
Model values converted to fu l l  scale U-inner wing up D-inner wing down 
aoscillatory spin, range o r  average values given. 
%del went i n to  a steep aileron r o l l  t o  l e f t .  
-0 conditions possible. 
dRecovery by reversal of rudder t o  
eRecovers then goes into a spin i n  opposite direction. 
fRecovered inverted. 
merit into an inverted spin. 
against spin. 
3 
Turns for recovery 
a 
CHART 2 . -SPIN AND RECOVERY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MODEL 
[Recovery attempted by full rudder reversal unless otherwise noted (recovery attempted from, ond developed-spin 
data presented for, rudder-full-with spins)] 
Center -of -gravity position, Altitude, 
Closed 30.4 percent i5 18,000 ft  
External wing tanks on 
both wings 
%del enters a wide radius glide.  
bTwo conditions possible. 
Coscillatory spin; range o r  average values given. 
dRecovery by reversal of rudder t o  2 against spin. 
3 (fps) (rps) 
Turns for recovery 
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CHART 3 .-SPIN AND RECOVERY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MODEL 
Airplane, 
Observation 
Attitude, Direction, Loading (see t a b l e L )  NO. 1 Normal loading 
Erect R i g h t  
Slats, 
Open 
U-inner wing up D-inner wing down Model values converted to fu l l  scale 
Flaps, Center-of-gravity position, 18,000 Altitude, ft Landing configuration 
Down 25 percent S 
175 0.28 3 
4 
31 2 
a 
59 
> 188 meva to r  2 - UP 3 
e 
0 6  4
k d  182 0.28 No 
spin 
4n 
11, 21. 
' 1  
0 
A 
8~ 9 
A?! 
5 d  0.28 %I9 
$ 3  
*?i 
Turns for recovery 
a d  
3gl * 
21, 2 4  22, >21 2
10 
a J . P  
$ 2  
54 4u 
63 7~ 
a d  
164 Ailerons full against  
( s t i c k  left) 
Ailerons full with 
(stick r igh t )  
0.33 
k 
1 2  
Q 
$ d  
?!$ 
22 
Y (  
CHART 4 . -SPIN AND RECOVERY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MODEL 
[Recovery ottempted by full rudder reversal unless Otherwise noted (recovery ottempted from, ond developed-spin 
data presented for, rudder-full-with spins)] 
Observation 
Slats, 
Closed 
I I Airplane, I Attitude, I Direction, I Loadirig (see table&) No. 1 N o r m a l  loading 
Inverted To pilot " 
left 
Altitude, Clean condition Flops, Center -of -gravity posit ion, rn 25 percent S 18,000 f t  
Ailerons f u l l  with > 
( s t i c k  l e f t ,  controls  crossed) 
Ailerons full wainst ' ( s t i c k  right, controls  together) 
1 1  
5' P 
Model volues converted to full scale 
2 rl
0 
4 to 
1 
Elevator 
spin 
f 
U-inner wing up D-inner wing down 
a0sc i l la tory  spin, range o r  average values given. 
b#odel dives out. 
I 1 Turns far recovery 
11 
Loading 
number 
TABLE 111. - SPIN-RECOVERY TAIL-PARACHUTE DATA OBTAINED WITH THE & - SCALE MODEL 
OF AN OBSEKVATION A I W L A N E  
[Control s e t t i ngs  f o r  spin: rudder 25’ with; elevator 17’ up; a i lerons 8’ against .  
Recovery attempted by opening t a i l  parachute alone or  parachute and rudder move- 
ment as shown; r igh t  erect  spins, clean condition except a5 noted. CD of para- 
chutes approximately 0.65; parachute shroud-line length 1.35 X parachute diameter1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
a2 
b2 
C 1  
C 1  
Parachute 
diameter 
( m l  scale) ,  
f t  
12.5 
13.3 
14.2 
14.2 
12.5 
12.5 
lo .O 
8.3 
13.3 
10.0 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
Towline 
length 
(full scale) ,  
f t  
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
a . 7  
43.3 
43.3 
21.7 
a . 7  
a . 7  
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
a . 7  
Control fo r  
recovery, deg 
Rudder 
Turns for recovery 
>2, >2L, >2L, >3, >3 
2 li, 2, >2-, > 3 ,  >3 
1, 1, >1L, >1-, >2, >2 
3 3 3 1 1  
4 2  
1 
4’ 2 4 
1 
2 2  
T’ 4’ h’ -3’ 
1 3 3 3  
F’ 4’ 4’ ii 
1 1, l- 
2 
1-, 1 1 1 3 3  1-, 1-, 1- 
12 13, 2, >2 
d, 2 2 2  lL, 1L 
1- 
2 2 2 4 ’ 4  
4’ 4 
2, >2 
1 1  3 >2-, >2-, 3 ,  >2- 
2 4  4 
1 1, 1, 1- 4 
1, 1, -7 1 3 4 
1 1 1 1 1  z, 2, 5, 2 5 
3 3 3  1 6’ $’ 8’ 1, 1, 1- 
&, >2L 
2 
2 2  
&hill external  wing tank on right wing only. 
hl external  wing tank on l e f t  wing only. 
‘Flaps down. 
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For any control se t t ings  where spins were obtained, rapid recoveries were obtained 
by reversing the rudder t o  f'ull against the  spin. The recommended technique f o r  
recovery from inverted spins f o r  a l l  loading conditions i s  t o  reverse the  rudder 
t o  full against t he  spin and t o  neutralize the l a t e r a l  and longitudinal controls. 
Spin-Recovery Parachute Tests 
The r e su l t s  of t e s t s  made t o  determine the  s ize  of the t a i l  parachute 
required t o  give sa t i s fac tory  recoveries for  the airplane during emergencies i n  
spin demonstrations a re  presented i n  tab le  111. 
achute larger  than 1 4  f ee t  i n  diameter ( l a i d  out f l a t  and CD = 0.65 
la id-out-f la t  diameter) would be required based on the normal t e s t  procedure 
(recovery by parachute action alone with pro-spin controls s e t  on the model). 
However, because of s t ruc tu ra l  l imitat ions of the fuselage a t  the  t a i l  section of 
the airplane a parachute larger  than 12.5 f ee t  i n  diameter (CD = 0.65) cannot be 
used. Therefore, f o r  t h i s  airplane the t e s t s  were made by using rudder movement 
t o  neutral  simultaneously with the  parachute deployment fo r  recoveries. The 
r e su l t s  indicate  t h a t  sa t i s fac tory  recoveries could be obtained with a f la t - type 
s table  parachute of 12.3-foot diameter ( l a i d  out f l a t )  with a drag coeff ic ient  
of 0.65 (based on la id-out-f la t  area)  simultaneously with movement of the  rudder 
t o  neutral .  
t h i s  s ize  of parachute and towline length w i l l  be suff ic ient  f o r  sa t i s fac tory  
recoveries for  the  normal loading (clean condition o r  f laps  deflected),  the  
loading with full external wing tanks on, and fo r  the  condition when one f u l l  
tank i s  on e i the r  the right o r  l e f t  wing. 
coefficient i s  used, a corresponding adjustment w i l l  be required i n  parachute 
s ize .  
The r e su l t s  indicate  t h a t  a par- 
based on 
A towline length of 21.7 f ee t  was used. The r e su l t s  indicate  t h a t  
If a parachute with a different  drag 
Recommended Recovery Technique 
On the  basis  of the r e su l t s  obtained with the model, the following recovery 
technique is recommended: 
For erect  spins i n  the  normal loading, the  rudder should be moved t o  f u l l  
against the spin, a i lerons t o  with the spin, and forward movement of the  s t i c k  t o  
neutral  about one-half turn l a t e r .  For the loading with empty wing tanks on o r  
with one empty tank on e i the r  the  outboard or  inboard wing, or  when the radar 
s tore  i s  ins ta l led ,  rudder should be moved t o  full against the spin, a i lerons 
t o  with the spin, followed about one-half turn l a t e r  by forward s t i c k  movement t o  
neutral .  The optimum recovery control technique f o r  the full-wing-tank loading 
or fo r  loading with one tank on the wing e i the r  outboard or inboard of the spin 
axis  i s  f u l l  rudder reversal  followed by br i sk  s t i c k  movement t o  full forward. 
However, i f  recovery does not appear imminent f o r  any loading condition i n  which 
external wing tanks ( e i the r  empty o r  fu l l )  a re  ins ta l led ,  the tanks should be 
je t t isoned and recovery technique fo r  the  normal loading should be used. 
For inverted spins f o r  a l l  loading conditions, the  rudder should be reversed 
t o  fu l l  against  the  spin and the l a t e r a l  and longitudinal controls should be 
neutralized. 
For the  spins i n  landing configuration it i s  recommended t h a t  t h e  f l aps  be 
raised and slats closed, then the  recovery technique for t he  normal loading should 
I be used. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the  r e s u l t s  of t e s t s  of a l/X)-scale model of an unswept-wing twin- 
engine observation airplane,  t h e  following conclusions regarding the  spin and 
recovery charac te r i s t ics  of t he  airplane a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 18,000 f e e t  are made: 
1. Recoveries from erec t  spins f o r  t he  normal loading w i l l  be sa t i s fac tory  
by rudder reversal  t o  full against  t he  spin, a i le ron  movement t o  with the  spin, 
and forward movement of t he  s t i c k  t o  neutral  about one-half tu rn  l a t e r .  When 
external  s tores  a re  carr ied,  f o r  example, a radar s tore  o r  empty wing tanks, o r  an 
empty tank on e i t h e r  t he  wing outboard o r  inboard of the  spin axis ,  sa t i s fac tory  
recoveries can be obtained by using the  same recovery technique as f o r  the  normal 
loading. 
2. Recoveries from erec t  spins f o r  t he  rearward center-of-gravity loading 
(external  wing tanks f u l l )  o r  with a full tank on the  inboard wing, w i l l  be slow 
t o  unsat isfactory with rudder reversa l  t o  f u l l  against  t h e  spin followed by br i sk  
forward s t i c k  movement. With a fu l l  tank on the  wing outboard of the  spin axis ,  
t he  recoveries w i l l  be sa t i s fac tory .  
3 .  I f  a spin i s  inadvertently entered i n  t h e  landing configuration, t he  
f laps ,  slats, and landing gear should be re t rac ted  and recovery should be 
attempted immediately by using the  procedure specif ied f o r  the  normal loading. 
4. Sat isfactory recoveries w i l l  be obtained from any inverted spin by rudder 
reversal  t o  f u l l  against  the spin followed by neutral izat ion of t h e  longitudinal 
and l a t e r a l  controls.  
5.  A 12.5-foot-diameter ( l a i d  out f l a t )  t a i l  parachute with a towline 
21.7 feet long and a drag coeff ic ient  of 0.65 based on la id-out-f la t  diameter w i l l  
be sa t i s fac tory  f o r  emergency recoveries from erec t  and inverted demonstration 
spins when it i s  used simultaneously with movement of t he  rudder t o  neutral .  
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley Stat ion,  Hampton, V a . ,  September 11, 1962. 
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AYPFJNDIX 
TEST METHODS AND PRECISION 
Model Testing Technique 
The operation of t he  Langley 20-foot free-spinning tunnel i s  generally s i m -  
i l a r  t o  t h a t  described i n  reference 1 f o r  t h e  Langley 15-foot free-spinning tun- 
ne l  except t h a t  t he  model-launching technique i s  d i f fe ren t .  
s e t  i n  t he  desired position, a model i s  launched by hand with ro ta t ion  in to  the  
ve r t i ca l ly  r i s ing  airstream. 
a recovery attempt i s  made by moving one o r  more controls by means of a remote- 
control mechanism. After recovery, the  model dives i n t o  a safe ty  net .  The tests 
are photographed with a motion-picture camera. The spin data obtained from these 
t e s t s  are  then converted t o  corresponding fu l l - sca le  values by methods described 
i n  reference 1. 
With t h e  controls 
After a. number of tu rns  i n  t h e  established spin, 
Spin-tunnel tests are usually performed t o  determine the  spin and recovery 
charac te r i s t ics  of a model f o r  t h e  normal control configuration f o r  spinning 
(elevator  f u l l  up, l a t e r a l  controls neutral, and rudder f u l l  with the  spin)  and 
f o r  various other lateral  control and elevator combinations including neutral  and 
maximum settings of t he  surfaces. Recovery i s  generally attempted by rapid f u l l  
reversal  of t h e  rudder, by rapid f u l l  reversal  of both rudder and elevator,  o r  by 
rapid f u l l  reversal  of t h e  rudder simultaneously with t h e  movement of t he  ai lerons 
f u l l  with the  spin. The par t icu lar  control manipulation required f o r  recovery 
i s  generally dependent on the  mass and dimensional charac te r i s t ics  of t he  model 
( r e f s .  2 and 3 ) .  Tests are  a l s o  performed t o  evaluate the  possible adverse 
e f f ec t s  on recovery of s m a l l  deviati.ons from the  normal control configuration f o r  
spinning. For these t e s t s ,  the  elevator i s  set at e i the r  ful l -up def lect ion o r  
two-thirds of i t s  ful l -up def lect ion and t h e  l a t e r a l  controls are set at one- 
t h i r d  of fu l l  def lect ion i n  t h e  direct ion conducive t o  slower recoveries, which 
may be e i the r  against  t h e  spin ( s t i c k  l e f t  i n  a r ight  spin)  o r  with the  spin, 
depending primarily on the  m a s s  charac te r i s t ics  of t he  par t icu lar  model. Recov- 
ery i s  attempted by rapidly reversing the  rudder from f u l l  w i t h  the  spin t o  only 
two-thirds against  t he  spin, by simultaneous rudder reversal  t o  two-thirds against  
t he  spin and movement of t he  elevator t o  e i t h e r  neutral  o r  two-thirds down, o r  by 
simultaneous rudder reversal  t o  two-thirds against t he  spin and s t i c k  movement 
t o  two-thirds with the  spin. This control configuration and manipulation i s  
referred t o  as t h e  "cr i te r ion  spin," with t h e  pa r t i cu la r  control settings and 
manipulation used being dependent on the  mass and dimensional charac te r i s t ics  of 
t h e  model. 
I Turns f o r  recovery are  measured from t h e  t i m e  t h e  controls a re  moved t o  t h e  
t i m e  t h e  spin ro ta t ion  ceases. 
considered sa t i s fac tory  i f  recovery attempted from t h e  c r i t e r ion  spin i n  any of 
t h e  manners previously described i s  accoql i shed  within 2L turns.  
been selected on t h e  basis of full-scale-airplane spin-recovery data  t h a t  a re  
available f o r  comparison with corresponding model test  resu l t s .  
' 
1 
Recovery chwac te r i s t i c s  of a model are generally 
This value has 4 
For spins i n  which a model has a r a t e  of descent i n  excess of t h a t  which can 
readi ly  be obtained i n  the  tunnel, t h e  rate of descent i s  recorded as grea te r  
than the  veloci ty  at the  time t h e  model h i t  t h e  safety net; f o r  example, >3OO f e e t  
per second, full scale.  I n  such tests, t he  recoveries are  attempted before the  
model reaches i t s  f i n a l  steeper a t t i t ude  and while it is  s t i l l  descending i n  the  
tunnel. Such r e su l t s  are considered conservative; t h a t  is, recoveries are gener- 
a l l y  not as fast as when t h e  model i s  i n  the  f i n a l  steeper a t t i tude .  For recov- 
ery attempts i n  which a model s t r ikes  the  safety net while it i s  s t i l l  i n  a spin, 
t he  recovery i s  recorded as grea te r  than the  number of turns  from the  time the  
controls were moved t o  t h e  time the  model struck t h e  net; f o r  example, >3. A 
>3-turn recovery, however, does not necessarily indicate  an improvement over a 
>7-turn recovery. When a model recovers without control movement (rudder held 
with the  spin),  t h e  r e su l t s  a r e  recorded as "no spin.' ' 
For spin-recovery parachute t e s t s ,  t h e  minimum-size tail parachute required 
t o  e f f ec t  recovery within 21 turns  from t h e  c r i t e r ion  spin i s  determined. 
parachute i s  opened f o r  t he  recovery attempts by actuating the  remote-control 
mechanism, and the  rudder i s  usually held with the  spin so t h a t  recovery i s  due 
t o  t h e  parachute act ion alone. The parachute towline i s  generally attached t o  
t h e  bottom rea r  of t he  fuselage. The folded spin-recovery parachute i s  placed 
on the model i n  such a posi t ion t h a t  it does not ser iously influence t h e  estab- 
l ished spin. 
band i s  released the  parachute canopy is  blown free of t h e  model. 
parachute in s t a l l a t ions  it i s  desirable  t o  mount t he  parachute pack within t h e  
airplane s t ructure ,  i f  possible, and it i s  recommended t h a t  a mechanism be 
employed f o r  posi t ive e jec t ion  of t h e  parachute. 
The 6 
A rubber band holds the  packed parachute t o  the  model; when the  
On fu l l - sca le  
Precision 
Results determined i n  free-spinning-tunnel tests are believed t o  be true 
v&lues given by models within the  following l i m i t s :  
u , d e g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k1 
9 , d e g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V, p e r c e n t .  *5 
R , p e r c e n t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +2 
Turns f o r  recovery obtained from motion-picture records . . . . . . . . . .  -4 
1 Turns f o r  recovery obtained v i s u d l y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +- 
-2 
The preceding l i m i t s  m v  be exceeded f o r  cer ta in  spins i n  which t h e  model 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  control i n  t h e  tunnel because of t h e  high r a t e  of descent o r  
because of t h e  wandering o r  o sc i l l a to ry  nature of t he  spin. 
The accuracy of measuring t h e  weight and mass d i s t r ibu t ion  of models i s  
believed t o  be within t h e  following l i m i t s :  
16 
Weight, percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k1 
Center-of-gravity location, percent E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Moments of i ne r t i a ,  percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It5 k1 
Controls are set with an accuracy of &lo. 
Variations i n  Model Mass Characterist ics 
Because it is  impracticable t o  ballast models exactly and because of inad- 
ver tent  damage t o  models during t e s t s ,  t h e  measured weight and mass d i s t r ibu t ion  
of t he  model varied from the  t r u e  scaled-down airplane values within t h e  following 
limits : 
Ix, percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 low t o  18 high 
Iy, percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 high t o  25 high 
Iz, p e r c e n t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 t o  19 high 
Comparison of Mod.el and Airplane Results 
The comparison of model resul ts  and fu l l - sca le  r e su l t s  i n  reference 4 indi-  
cated t h a t  t h e  free-spinning-tunnel tests of models, properly interpreted,  can 
give good indicat ions of t h e  probable spin and recovery charac te r i s t ics  of cor- 
responding airplanes and have proven t o  be extremely r e l i ab le  as a means of 
determining optimum-control technique f o r  best  recovery from spins. 
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